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.PHYSICIANS.
JVC.CXXPBSLX.,X.B. I.C.WK1HT, M. D.

CAMPBELL & WRIGHT, -

Physicians Sf Surgeons
Also looa Snrgfonii forCHViTR, K.

ffiae, one door WMt or 'Work i Baker's
tore, Logan, Ohio. may SI, "S3.

L C. dxKSTEieix, at. d.
Chk. W. oasle, d

"tmo .c-- iurt rTAJW. UOW.JJ.W- - " AiJiB'- -

Physioians I Surgeons
OtiM&tDr. Jams LitUa'i. Msin sweet,

LOttAN, OHIO.
aneae.lS82-- ly

'J. H. DYE,

Physician Sf Surgeon,
ornfrofWain nnd Mulberry streets, lu

Mom formerly occupied by Dr. Dalleu.
Ju39,lSS3--tf LQGAX.O

a. h . Willi ge,
J'hisieian & Surgeon,
"tlenc No 280 South Columbus street

A.mHCJlUI. UliiUO. ucii unuiuK, a.w... i

Oelumbns, street. juoeS, 2 If

TV. G. WILLIAMS,
A.- - -,, . TJ7 i

LOGAN, OHIO.
. in tba vw nnihiin. tint dco I

wwtorao. Uartxuan's.Maiii st Juiyi-- 7 ;

W W ilONEOF--,

Resident Dentist,
ranteiallil work ten vears. If our

from? to 12 and fiom 1 to C. Residence op
posit Catholic Cliuicl). Office OTor Item
j-- Urug Store. July 10, 'tl

ATTORNEYS.
S. WELY. tni. P. PRICE.

WELDY Jb PRICE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Once, Dulllsou BuUdlnjt Market SIrt,
LOGAN, - - OHIO.

Feb 21,1864 ly

. J. 1UHSH. JOZ2f HAKIltX

BURGESS & HANSEN,

Attorneys - at- - Law,
LOGAN, OIIIO.

Offlee,iu Doilisun .Block, rear of Court
oase. ' f A?ril I ly

" AH BROOKE,

Attorney - ai - Law,
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Will tire special attention to oo'llesltons
am eonviyaueliiff. Also real ettats eu-y- .

Office in the Gaietto ol!lce.
July l,7-- tf:

GEORGE V7. BRKHM,

Attorney - at - Law
loqan. " oaio!

. OffieaiBCUy BalUins;.
JsUy I. lS79-- tf

JOHN F WHITE,

Attorney . db : Law,
AND -- NOTARY PUBLIC:

Ofllee Willi Orofchxii In thu Jaiu'ee bloel;
July iS ly

elst.xwaar. o. w.

BRIGHT L WIUUHT,

Attorneys at Law
LOGAN, OHIO.

Offloe in J&meE Cluck orer JMitt hst;na
jb.j i,U7

CARL.-A- BUKUIIAOS,

Attorney at Law ,
iXDoUK rvai.ic.

LOCA .. . .OHIO
JDeeds, Wills, Mortgagee, Leases, Coutmrls
cud all attention given to collwcliout
Mm in tho Court House. J ily 1 ly

k. JL.TCMIXQ. W. JL. BOAl.tJeOJ

TUSSING & DONALDSON,
ATTOStft'El'S AT JL.LW

KEW LEXINGTON, OHIO
PranstiUentiOB kItcb toall legal bas:-ke-

junol-l- y

L. D. TICKERS,
ATTOBXKY - A1V LAW,

LOGAN. O.
OCQee lu Jme BloeX, east end, oro

3stsh, fiiKlm i Comloy'k JXardwar
tere. ny IS 1

BANKS.
FIRST BAITS OF LOGAE

LOGAN, OHIO.

Cash. Capital $50,000
J. 1VALKER, Piesident

O.iJi. Bowiir, Cashier.
Doaeeaeralbanklns busiaess. receives

deyasits, discoants paper and bay and
ells exeaange. Banlc m center loom of

tre Jamas block. ' J"an 4, ai.

HE PEOPLES 2MK
OF LOGAN,

Cash Capital $50.00;0.
.ilnftlvldual liability oIstocEIiolderi JiOO.WX)

'AjtCD LVER,.President,

- - "REUBEN CDiVElt, Cashier

iiff r- -- ? --, fj-

'Bom' general bnntlng "basineea. Office
Kooia.5, Opera Hosue. Nov 1, ly

GROCERIES:

B. C. MeMANIGAL,

At Carlisle's Old Stand. Opposite
the GourfHouso.

Staple and Fane? Groceries.

Pays the Higbest Price for Pro-Oc- t

ducc- - 25-- iy

Wdliiui Street House.
"Walnut Street, between Sixth and

Hovontb Streets,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

First Class in all Ap-
pointments.

Popular Price S2.00 Per Day.'edy.
OAK 4 LODV.TCK, Prop's

Jan. IT Im.

PROBATE NOTICE
Notico is here jnven. Hint the foHoTs-iiij- ;

ccountsand vouchers lipve been tiled in
the Probate Com tot O,
lor first partial settlement.

Jesse Robv, administrator of the estate
of Perry Roby. deeM.
And the same will come on forhcirlnsjon
"tli day of April, 1S81, at 10 o'coIck, a.
m, or as soon thereafter as may be conve-
nient- W T ACKER.

March 15 35 Probate judge.

I FUN BETTER than PHYSIC?
Fun is excellent ; a hearty laugh

is known lho whole world over to
be a health promoter; hut fun does
not fill, the bill when a man needs
physic, on the other hand people take
loo much physic. They would be
more healthy, live longer, aud enjoy
life thoroughly, if they used Dr.

'.Jones' Red Glover Tonic, which
cures all blood disorders, indigestion

' kidney and liver troubles removes
' pimples and is a perfect tonic. Can
be taken by the most delicate. Only
50 cents per bottle, of B. 0. Reber
& Co. Mch. 22, '83 ly.

Convincing.
The proof of the pudding is not

in chawing the siring,- - but in having
an opportunity to test the article
direct. .Miller A; Case, the Drug-
gist, has a free "trial bottle of Dr
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup
for each and every one who is af- -

f'ieted with CougllS.Colds, Asthma.
Consumption or aay Lung Afioction.

NO EXPERIMENT.
VUD a majenty oi psop'eniano

Cough and Luug Syrap is a sure
cure for Coughs, Colds, Pain in the
Lungs. Soreness iu the Chest, ect
but for those who doubt, attc your
neighbors who have used it or cet
a free sample bottle o' Miller k Ca-
se's, the Druggist. Kejjuiar site 50
cent and.$1.00.

NEARER TO NATURE.
Nature has made iier laws with

us, which we muatohey or suffer the
penalty. This penalty is often lung
or thrust trouble, which leads on to
consumption. Every m;n believes
consumption incurable. People
have been educated to this belief
which is proven incorrect by Dr
Bigelow's Positive Curo, whioh is
nature's groat helpmate, and it cures
consumption aud all throat and lung
diseases speedily and permanently.
Trial bottle free of Keher & Co.

June 21, 1S83.'

AVE ALL'KKOW"
Tkst water never runs up hill;

that kisses taste belter than they
look, and are be'ter after dark,
thai it is better to' he right than left;
that those who take Dr Jone's Red
Glover Tonic never have dyspepsia,
costiveness, bad breath, pile, pim-
ples, ague and malaria diseases, poor
appetite low spirits, headacho or
d seaaes of Kidneys and Bladder.
Price 50 cents of lteber & Co.

Feb 15 1 vr.

Testihohy Froh Ths Prxss.
t

To those affl-cte- d nith lung trouble
hear what W. D. Wilson of the
Ottawa (III ) Times says: "After
being disabled for three months
with a cough, and lung trouble, oft-
en sptting tip blood, can testify
that I am cured permanently by
the use of Dr. IJigelow's positive
Curo.' A fiee trt.il bottle can be
had at Baber & Co drug stoic.

"Yhal caueeo the screat rush at
Miller (St Ck-"- s Drug zii,re ?" The
rrec distribution ofgam pie bottle of
Or. s Cough and Lung Syr-
up, the mit remedy lor
Coughs, Colds, Consumption and
BrouchitiN now on tho market Kog-ularei-

50 cotiIs aud 81 ..00.

1HF G5NGIHNATTI

I UlVHulira fAITIIHU
rU ltillVt B'tlVIJilllillJ

A Bail? IrlGa--

PSLp&S?ar
A 'horoughly Demoeratic Organ

beinjc. in tact, a cQndensed news
mirror," giving such items of inter-
est as can be gathered through the
dispatches of J:he. Western Associa-
ted rVess, by special telegrams, and
by a well-orgauiz- corps of corre
sjh.ndeats and local reporters, and
which will faithfully and earnestly
support Hie nominees of the party
aud upho'd the p:inciples enuncia-
ted in its State and National Plat-
forms, will be furnished to subscri
bers at the following liberal rates of
subsciiption,-b- y mail, pootage pid:
Dai'y edition, for one year 27.00
Daily edition, for six months "4.00
Daily and Sunday edition for one
year 9.00
Daily and Hund&y edition for six
months 5.00
Daily and Sunday edition for three
months 2 50
Sunday edition, for one year 2.50

All subscribers to the Daily aud
Sunday Itfews J ourunl for a period
of six months v.-i-

ll get the two ele-

gant companion art w oik, '"Christ
Leaving the fraetorium'and Christ
Entering Jerusalem."

The "Cincinnati News Journal,
Sixth Vine Sis. Cin.

Jan 3rd 2w.
SSTO'GK TOR SALE.
Two yoke heavy Work Cattle

and one Draft Horse for sale.
Apply to J.R.CLARK,
Feb 9 4t New Plymouth, O.

TO TEACSSEKS,
AND ADVANCED SCHOLABb

The Spring Term at the Zanes-vill- o

Business College opens
April 1. Address at once for full
particulars,

Cuoguill & Parsons.
Feb. 21 3w Zanesville, O.

Ssare Cure for Piles
The first symptom of Piles is an

--intense itchingat night after getting
warm- - This unpleaat sonsation is
immediately relieved by an appli-
cation of Dr. Bosanko's' Pile Rem- -

Piles in all its forms, Itch,
iuiume,and Ringworm can be

permanently cured by ihe use of
tin creat remedy. Hn "indents.

Manufactured hr ThP Dr Mos- -
Bko Medicine Co . Pioua O"I"- -

by lltller & Case.

Jeremiah Dorney's Estate.
TIip undersiRiied nasbe'en appointed and

qualified iadmiuistrator ot the estate ofJeremiah Dorney, late of HockiiiK county,
dISS I--

- J0H;; A- - WATfa

jEX-AMECEK-S'

Any aid any way,
will the before the Board for
one year.

H.

1. What the natural order
o State the between

TEST QUESTIONS.
:0:

IRITIS.
applicant, detected .in .giving or receiving in

be deprived of privilege r.f appearing

GRAMMAR.
J. P. STEDEM, Examiner.

is of
differences

lo words.
3. Tell all you know about the distributive adjective
4. Explain the use of the second personal pronouns.
o. in wnat-respec- t ao tne, various classes 01 comxjounu pronouns

differ from the simple pronouns?
6. What is conjugation? What advantage is derived from learn-

ing ti e conjugation of the verbs?
7. Classify the rules of syntax.
S. Correct: Whom do you expect has come to visit us ? The

mistake was the teacher not the pupil. Every one should have,
their lives insured. Poverty or wealth have their.qwa temptations.
To correctly report a speech is difficult.

9. Parse quoted words:
Let us ''be' "content" in work,

"To do" the thing wo can and not "presume"
To fret be-'-aup- e it's little.

10. Analyze or diagram: .
An hour, a day of virtuous liberty, is .worth a whole eternity of

bondage.

UNITED STATES HISTORY, '

J. P. H. STEDEM. Examiner.
1. How did religion influence American colonizution and his-

tory ?

2. Give a brief account of the settlemeit of New Amsterdam and
its government. .

3. What was the general character of the royal government 'of
the English colonies.

4. Tell what you know of Champlain and his work.
o. What was the cause of the early wars between the Fre nch and

English colonies in America.
6. What action did the British Parliament take toward a settle-

ment of colonial difficulties during the Revolution ? What had led
to this?

Z. Speak of two important commercial treaties which the Unit-
ed States has made. What has been gained thereby?

8. What was the policy of the government toward the South alter
the war?

9. Name the important eve.its of Grant's administration.
10. What relation does the census of a county bear to its history?

What oanyou say of our last census ?

11. Describe the great railroad strike of 1877.

THEORY AND PRACTICE.
STEDEM, Examiner.

. What afe the Uyecticns hearing a recitation by rote ?

.What ailords the best opportunities for studying the
tion of nunils?

J. P. R.

to

3. Stale lour objects of school records.
i. Of what advantage is '"curiosii '"" in the school room ?

5. Name some advantages of systematic work in schools.
6. How does a teacher impart knowledge to pupils.

'7. Tell how you test the knowledge of your pupils.
8. Why is itnecessary that the teacher prepare the lessons with

9. Dow-shoul- d the teacher notice good conduct?
10. What are the physical qualifications ofti.e teacher?

MARCH 15, 1881.

leaching the parts of speech'?
etymology and syntax as applied

disposi

panagearic, suiside, coke try,

De- -

Examiner.

GEOGRAPHY..
F. M. GORDON, Examiner.

1. Whai is the eaith? Give three proofs of its spherical form.
What is ils distance fiom the sun?

2. Define a river basin, a river bed, and describe the principal
rivers of Alaska.

3 Upon what does tlfe progress of a people in civilization de-
pend ?

i. What important kingdom lies west of continental Europe?
What empire lie's east of continental Asia ?

5. --How does Brazil compare with the United States as lo climate,
productions, area, population, government and religion ?

6. Why is New York the principal seaport of our country ?

7. How far are the tropics from the equator, and why ?

S. Describe the general structure of Africa.
9. Where are the Sandwich Islands ? Why are they important ?

Which is the largest?
10. When it is noon this day at London, what is the lime at Wash

inglon?

Ml n n
ORTHOGRAPHY

F. M. GORDON, Examiner.

1. What is meant by the uIhabetToTa language?
2. Deline articulation, accent, orthoepy.
3. How are words divided as regards- their number of syllables?
4. Give the distinction between orthographic and phonetic spell-

ing.
5. Seperale into their proper syllables, and mark the accent in

the following words: Inquiry, indisputable, advantageous, empy-
rean, illustrate, pyramidal, perimeter.

0. Deline the following word: Radius, allegory, suffrage, four-
score, belligerent.-- " - ., ' ,

7. Spell correctly: --Hipotanuse,'
loozer, satiric.

ARITHMETIC.
'i- - 'i$"h --BRIGHT- Examiner.

1. iName and define the fundamental rules of arithmetic
fine order, period, root and power as used in arithmetic.

2. W at is analysis? Solve by analysis the following problem:
Two men, A and B, agreed to build a wall for $300; A sent five
men for four days, and B five men for six days: How much should
each receive?

3 If 2 3 of the gain equal 4-1- 5 of the selling price, for how much
vill,3 of cloth be sold that cost $1 per yard?

4. Sold a horo at $50, losing 20 "o;sold another at 2o gain, just
balancing my first loss. .What did each horse cost me?

5 The diameter of a circle is 10 yards, required, the diameter of
a circle 9 times the area.

C. The arched ceiling of two rooms measures G feet by 30 feet
eachj and the arched ceiling of another room measures 120 feet by
o'O feet: required the area of the three ceilings? also the difference,
if any, between the two small ceilings and the large ceiling.

7. A and B engaged in trade; A put in $200 for 5 months. B 300
for for 2 months; they drew out capital and profits lo the amount of
$13S9: what was each man's share?

8. A starts on a journey at the rate of 3 miles an hour, and af-
terward B starts alter him at the rate of 4 miles an hour. How far
will B travel before he overtakes A? By proportion.

9. Define ratio and proportion. Is 4 : 9 : : 3 : 11 a true proportion9
Why! -

.

10. 7-1- 0 of a number exceeds 3-- 5 of it-- by 7. What is the number?

P'ENMANHIP.
J. L. .ijxv 1GHT,

1. Name and describe the different
9 Give ideo of i good

movements in writing.
your penman.

3. Into what are small letters divided, and in what order should
they bo taught?

4." Analyze the following: M, O, h and D.
5. Write four or five lines as a specimen of your penmanship.

Star Bachelor on the
Trail of a Comet.

CORROSCATIONS TITA WO MAN OR
3""AID CAN MAKI OUT.

Editar Hocking Sentinel:
My attention has beam attract-

ed to a special and very import-
ant article that came out in a
column of your paper. The Sen-
tinel is an excellent paper and
on capable of bearing useful in
telligence as well as glowing in
refined and graudiloquent lan- -
guage.

A new era is ushered in. The
cynosure of to-da- y is those teach-.er- e

and other persons mentioned
in the items of that article refer-
red to. They are enjoying the
state of celibacy and are com-
mitting ao 6ih. unless they are
depriving some handaome young
lady of her privilege of connubial
happiness. I, as a disinterested
parson take the responsibility
upon myself to act as represen-
tative of these respectable gen-

tlemen. I call them respecta-
ble gentlemen, because they are
the flower of Starr township.
Where could there be another
equal number selected that would
cope with these in character, de-

corum and respectability ? No
where in the township. I feel
that the said' named persons owe
tho author of that piece a tribute
of respect. They should agre on
a rendesvous and form into a
body as a whole aud go to the
author and return to him their
devotion of fhanks. Give honor
unto him to whom honor is due.
He has made you conspicuous
by calling the attention of the
fair sex to your present relation
to humanity. Undoubtedly, he
meant well, but he shows a lame-

ness by not knowing that the
ladies in "upper ten" are belter
acquainted with these young man
than he himself.

If.any lovely damsel wishos to
join in the holy bonds of matri-
mony with a gentleman, she
wants to mako her choice from
this goodly aumber, for I am
familiarly acquainted with some
of these young men, aud the rest
I know by reputation, and can
vouch for their genial disposi-

tion, good sense, and tender pa-

thos. No young" lady will ever-receiv- e

a warmer embrace from
anybody else than when en-

circled in the loving arms of one
of those wholehearted and sound
principled gentlemen. May truth
and wisdom guide my pen while
I am writing in behalf of these
young men! I would. that they
may mate a happy choiee, if any
choice they ever make, and live
as pleasantly in unison with
some good and kind woman as
they have lived singly! I admire
their judgment in this matter.
They have postponed marriage
uatil they are ripe and can man-

age their business with discre-

tion. This thing of trundled-be- d

nrchius getting married before
they are dry behind the ears is

follv. They feel an aehing void
that nothing but the hymenial
bond will ever fill. They are un-

sound in judgment, and begin
their work without any definite
aim and end in failure. I con-

jecture that ther anthor of that
article has married too young
and now sees his folly. It is but
natural when one man gels bored
to bore as many others with the
same thing as possible. I desire
that ihe author may live long
and be a nucleus around which
other groat men may unite to
make themselves famous. May
these brave boys in the state of

celibacy give due eulogy to the
author fos his greatness. May
they, like him, become the stars
of all earthly greatness. May
they enroll their names on the
pages of God's album of eternal
white, where gem.3 of honor may
adorn their souls and 'flowers of
glory may entwine their hearts
like constellations of stars in the
dome of heaven.

Now, bachelors, be wise love
the author of that article, who
has presented you so conspicu-
ously to the eyes of the fair ones
of God's handiwork. Tiie young
ladies, too, owe their thanks to
the author, for it may enable
them to select a respectable com-

panion who will add gayety and
felicity lo thier life.

Ladies, choose you a man with
brains, and I will insure you to
make the voyage ef ltfe pleas-
antly. These persons designated
are such. There are nonesuch.
I imagino I see an omon fore-

shadowing the ray of light blend-
ing eash of these bachelors with
a handsome belle to share each
other's blessings in the mutual
embrace of life. May they unite

'closer until they blend in tho'
choir of angels to sing the song
of immortality.

Stoiit, Sterling . . Sense
From a Democrat.

In the last issue of the New
Lexington Herald, Judge Ball, of
Zanesville, under nora de plume
of "A Democrat" we assume to
say it is Judge Ball, because no
man of Eastern Ohio can say
things more vigorously and to
the point,as this article says
them, than Gen. Ball submits
the following views on the situa-

tion aud the expectancy:

A Dcsuecrat's Tlevra ofPayne.
j

Editors Herald The Presi-
dential election of next Novem-
ber will be more important, prac-
tically, than any that has occur-
red for many years. The gov-
ernment, in its powers and pat-
ronage especially the latter
has increased largely within the
last twenty-thre- e years. The
various administrations have al-

lied themselves to the capital of
me country iavoring ana nur-
sing the greatest monied inter-
ests. The election to be held
will, if the Democrats do no un-

wise thing lo alienate the people
from the party, test the question
whether the people are strong
enough to defeat a pirty in pow-

er, having the patronage of the
government and the influence
and power of the --wealth of the
country to aid it. A part' so sit-

uated was defeated, clearly de-

feated, in 1S70, but the defeat
was annulled by fraud, usurpa-
tion, a,rBVoLutionury uae---of ec

portion of the army and the pros-
titution of Judges, Senators and
Members of the House. Wheth-
er the powers that be will ac-

quiesce in the inauguration of
the successful candidate, if the
Demecaats elect, is a question in
which all friends of Republican
government have an interest. I
should uot, have such doubt nor
apprehend such danger if the
conduct of 187G had not mani-
fested a strong revolutionary dis-

position ; or even if I did not be-

lieve there are covered up (to
some extent covered up) great
frauds' involving officials from
the highest through many grades-an- d

in all branches and depart-
ments. This doubt and the cor-

ruptions that have been exposed
but not-punishe- d, ought" to-ap-- peal

successfully to the people
for a change. The administra-
tion of this government is a great-
er task now thin it w:is fifty
years ago; States have multiplied,
industries and interests have
multiplied; wealth, individual
and corporate, has acquired un
precedented proportions; llie rev-

enues of the government have
enlarged and the people have
grown more numerous. Agri-

culture, starting at the eastern
seaboard, has moved west to the
Pacific; manufacturing enter-
prises, succeeding agriculture on
the seaboard, are moving also to
the south and to the Pacific, and
are already Grossing the Missis-

sippi.
Principles do not chango poli-

cies must change. The ten com-

mandments apply to children
and adults, but the policy of gov-

erning changes with increasing
years. Those pr ncr les of lib-

erty to which the Democratic
party has ever clung, areas ap-

plicable and as sacred to-da- y as
they were in the days, of Jeffer- -

erson. The wise and judicious
statesman looks to the past and
presen, judges the future, and,
adhereing to principles moulds
his policy and his measures to
the changing circumstances for
present and future prosperity.
Many politicians seek popularity
and personal success alone; stales
mauship is crowded to the rear
to give place to shrewdness in
party manipulation: legislation
is too often with a view to re-

tain, or to obtain official position;
principles are lost sight of.

Problems have arisen, and are
arising which require the clear-
est, most earnest and practical
thought for their solution. Rail-
roads, factories and coal banks
are spread largely over the coun-
try, employing many laborers
whose families depend upon
weekly earnings for bread; these
poeple must be protected against
oppression on the part of their
employers; properly- - must be
protected from destruction by
excited strikers, this will be done
principally by protecting labor-
ers against oppressive wages; en-

ormous accumulations of weaHh,
individual and combined, must
be made harmless by judicious
legislation; dealing in stocks and
produce must be restrained and
governed, and gambling therein
prohibited.

The Democrats will act wisely
if thoy select as their candidate
a man of clear and strong intel-

lect, well informed in all politi
cal matters, true to-th- e great
principles 0f the party, practical.

in admjislraiyjeppJicyaiulQos-sesse- d

' of nerve to do what is
right.

I have looked carefully over
the field and I find no man the
peer of Henry B. Payne in all
the qualities and qualifications
requisite in a President. I was
opposed to Mr. Payne, I cannot
tell why, except that he was an
aggressive Democrat when 1 was
a devoted Whig. I read his can
did, manly and statesmanlike
speech at the'Senatorial banquet
at Columbus, and my unwilling-Bes- s

to support him ceased at
once. His character political and
peroonal, is without reproach, his
Democracy is life long and con-

sistent; his ability without a su-

perior. All sections, classes and
factions can support him. All
would feel confidence that his
administration would be pure,
prosperous and marked in ils
ability; no administration would
more firmly embed the party in
the confidence and affection of
the people. The few idiotic
Democratic mutterings that are
heard against him would subside
aud those who utter them would
join in the general demand for
Ills election. Mr. Payne has said
he is not and will not be a can-
didate; that does not mean that
he will not accept a nomination.
He has never thrust himself up-

on the people as a candidate
he never will. He has never re-

fused to serve his country when
his party demanded his service;
I believe he never will, while
blest with active, robust health
as now. 'JjieimerilejtaiwA.
hear occasioaally about his age,
is unworthy even of tho chagrin
of disappo'intment.

With Henry B. Payne as our
candidate we will succeed.

A Democeat.

Good Advice.

It was only the other day that
a party of knights of the green
cloth, seated around the stove in
A Second street saloon, were dis-

cussing the merits and demer-
its of a pawn broker named
Solomon, who does business in
South Laramie. All agree that
the old fellow was cloir than
one's undergarment, and never
let a dollar get out of his fing9rs
without knowing that the recip
ient left the-- equivalent office in
his liands as security- -

"1 tell vou boys," said one, "if
old Death himself should call on
Soloman and oflet'-- a new lease ot
life for ten dollars, he'd make the
old chap open his over coat and
exhibit his dry bonea before he
would condescend to dicker with
him at all. He'd want to be
morally certain that it was death
and even then he'd insist on his
leaving his coat as a kind of
a guarantee, you know.

Just then a new arrival chip-
ped in and wanted lo know who
they were talking about. On be-

ing told he declared that Solo-

mon wasn't such an old skinflint
as many supposed. " Wiry, - said
he, "I'll bet fifty dollars that 1
can go and borrow twenty --five
dollars of him right now without
any other security than my word
of honor.

. There were half a dozen takers
at once. The bet was made and
the money put up in the hands
ofone of the boys, and the new
arrival accompanied by one ot
ths party, started lor Solomon's
place of business. Arriving there
the would-b- e borrower entered
while the other man remained
on the outside, but looked thro'
the window to. see that nothing
in shape of a "security" changed
hands.

The pawnbroker was soon
made aqtiainted with the terms
of the bet. "Now," said the ap-

plicant, "'you lend me twenty-fiv- e

dollars, and of course 1 win
fifty dollars, then 111 return your
money and also give you half I
win."

"You bet I gif you twenty-fiv- e

dollar without any security, eh?'--

inquired Solomon.
"Yes."

Und your money va3 oopf
Yes.'- -

"Mine frenf, dot vas a ferry
foolish business. I tolt you vf-s- t

you do: you go und hedge!"
Boomerang.

9 .gi m i

The population in Ireland is now
yery nearly the sama as it vu3 iu
tho year of tho Union in 1800,"

5,100, 000, tho great increase up to
1811, when it reached 8,199,000,
having been entirely lost. In 1S32,

on me pas&ins oi u.e xx.m bill.
Iroland had 32 per cent, of the pop

lation of tho United Kingdom; it has
now but 14 per cent., ami its elect-- 1

i .
a i? iu. '

nra w w rnrr-- i npmerir. nr hidSl llu M V iw w

whole m lbo J. are now but P

csnt. The history of tho world j

hardly affords a parallel instance of
such results of misrule.

0 o - j

Thirty thousand women in j

P;ris ma-- e a living by the pro
duciicn of ari'ncls: flowers. , ;

c. c

THE WAPIN EGYPT.

Osman Dig-a- a Defeated by
tbe Britiali.

AGAIN MODERN DISCIPLINE OVER-

COMES FANETICAL BRAYERY.

Suakim, March 13. About 1

o'clock this morning the rebels
under Osman. Digna, opened a
heavy fire on General Graham's
camp, about 11 miles distant.
The British soldiers were Instant-
ly alert. 'J he men formed into
squares preparatory to receiving
the attack, which was momenta-
rily expected. No attack came.
The rebels kept up firing until
daybreak, without drawing a re-

ply from the British troops. The
British casualties during the
night was one officer and two
men wounded and one man
killed.

At daybreak the British troops
fired a few" shells in the direction
of the rebels, causing the enemy--

ro retire within their trenches,
leaving a number of deadjon the
field.

At 5 o'clock the reveille sound-
ed in the British camp 11 milos
from here. After breakfast the
order of march was given. The
men formed into a square with
Gen. Graham and staff in the
centre, and all stores and camels.
Before half a mile was covered
tho hordes of rebels who were
hidden in trenches and pits open-
ed fire on the Bri.tish troops
Still the latter kept pushing clos
er and closer to the rebel quar--
lr3fT-ever-warverr- and keeping"
the formation steadily and accu-
rately as on parade.,. About nine
the British troops were ordered
to open fire on the enemy, and
fighting commenced. Probable
there were not more than 3,000
heads before the British troops
on the front, but hundreds were
seen on each side of the square.
As the British advanced, the men
sprang up sometimes at 200 yds.,
armed with spears and brandish
ing huge shields, These charged
down upon the British ranks
at breakneck speed until the bul-

lets laid them low. The British
stormed the" works where tho re-

bels were in force. Tlie gallant
blacks, with no thought of fil.t.
surrendered and held oat' their
sjiields and spears against the
bullets and. 1ayoneTs until the
trenches looked like graves.
After three hours - conti.uious
fighting the-- rebel position was
taken, and Osman Digna was
defeated. The fighting was more
severe than, at Teb. The British
loss was 70 killed and 100 wound-
ed. The rebel loss is more than
1,000. The battle commenced at
nine in the raorniug and lasted
until noon.

Sl-aki- March IS. The battle
between the rebels and Graham's
forces was a series of desperately
close fights. At one time during
the battle a iarge force of rebels
charged upon a section of a bri-

gade like men inflamed with des
perate ferocity, shouting, yelling
and utterly heedless of death.
They succeeded in capturina all
the Gatlings and G&rduiers be-

longing to the brigade. General
Graham immediately ordered a
bayonet charge. His troops went
for the enemy, a a fearful hand
to hand fight ensued for the pos-

session of the guns. The British
finally succeeded in recapturing
them. The alter followed up
oheir advantage and continued to
press the 'rebels, who would not
run, and continued to retire slow-

ly, striking blow for blow until
driven beyond their camp, when
Gen. Graham ordered a halt- -

Osman's camp was found full of
loot. Rebel loss,'3,400.

Tbe Graded Tax Law.
Columbus, O., March 12. To-

night the Democrats of the Legisla-

ture held their weekly caucus. The

liquor question was the ouly one of

importance under consideration,
and after a discussion ef orer three
hours a resolution was passed by a

vote of 45 being three more thau
necessary, to adopt the graded tax
in place of the Scott law, as the lat.
ter is believed by nearly every Dem-

ocrat ia Ohio to be unconstitutional I

A. few members in the House think
the measure an unsound one to ad-do-

but; the majority believe that
it will he the means of again throw-

ing the state iu the Democratic ranks

in October, and perhaps giving

the Piesidoicy to them in No vera --

, her. This question has bo- - it t'git
ted for eercral weeks, and it ia a
M,at re--eft-

0 ti,e parly to think
,. ,.uf tninqTO nf thr,

lwjn't'r - satisfactorily dis j

j of A m.ov-,e-
a jn the bill .

the tix on the business will be gra

and all over fcs.uw, wou.

- In the Salem (Mass.) Normal
School there is a ot gi i'

AgricmturM.
MinucdOta's butter production for

1883 will nearly rcjch 18,000 potintU
worth $5,300,00.

. ) ...

Every suceesful farmer should
keep a system of accounts as a.mit
er of economy, profitand of record
as well.

Keep the small potatoes for feed-
ing to cattle. They are unreliable
as seedj and it is poor economy t..
keep them for this purpose.

The Sorghum Sugar Company,
at Sterling Kan., purpose, showing
ita faith iu this newiiftlustry bjr risk-
ing n additional $100,000 on i s
works.

The Litest remedy for lha'cabbaga
pest is smartweed fpopper weed),
which is thoroughly dried, ground,,
to powder and sprinkled over the
plants.

California farmers raise sixty-tw- o

bushels of sunflower seed to the acre
and after grinding a gallon 'of oil
from each bushel feed the refnse to
chickcua and cows.

A botanist says that .by soaking
the stems of cut flowers in a weak
.dye solution their coiors cm be al-

tered at will without the perfume
and freshness being destroyed.

According to good authority hos
should loose only about 15 percent,
of the live weight in slaughtering .

that is, the net dead Aveight should
be 85 pjjf cent- - of the lire weight.

r "" -
Thirty- - thousand dozen, eggs were

recently Received bya single steamer
in Kew York. They came from
Germany, and many of thom "were
limed by a superior German process.

.
Dr. Sturtarant's analysis of the

New York EXpertrneirc Station
shoT3 that the narrow leaved plan- -
taiji,ifeiierally regarded as a weed to
be eradicated, possesses nearly the
same nutritous value as timothy.

s
Many farmers in Iowa-ar- e iu a

bad fix. They have no corn to, feed
their bteck this winter. Tuis may-prov-

e

a lesson to many, as no more
dependence is to be placed in a large
crop ef corathan in wheat.

issaaj i i saasi

Mr Madden, ofPike county, Geor-- .
gia, owns the largest grapevine iu the
United States, wh'ich is eighteen yrs
old, a quarter of a mile long,"
and thirty-fou- r inches in circumfer-
ence at its base, and bears five wag-
on loads of fruit.

One of thp .tffost disagreeable i gitts
is tnat of filthy sta! s At ihi stia
otrit is very common. If such ue- -

leu material as savrduit be thrown
into the stalls dully it will "not only
add to the clean iuas3 of the stalL

fh tliH ;

Profitableness of making sugar;
from sorghum depends .largely on
utilizing all waste products.: The
scums aud sediments make manure
hardly inferior to guano, while the
hugasse can be turned into manure
by beiug thrown ihto tne hog-pd'a- s.'

SJ

A New Jersey farmer writes to the
New York Herald that ho gave a
dressing of salt (oight bushels to the
acre) to land badly infested with,
white grubs, aud for three years after
raised good crops "of corn, which was
imppossible previous to this applica-
tion.

Philip Snyder, of New Jersey save
in the Country Gentleman: Blacic-bcrries(w- ell

niamiretLwilLdo well iu
tho same s'oil timer's I have
liad them fif'een years without
change, but I should not advise any-
body to plant the same land to black-
berries at once. Let it rest by put-lin- g

in something else, along with
plenty of manure."

Stock raising is one of the most im-

portant branches connected with ag
nculture, and demands from the far-
mer special attention. It is. at any
rate, deserving of more --attention
than it usuly receives from the aver-
age farmer A farm with well select-
ed stock conducted in the prober
way, affords both pleasant and lucra- - "

tive employment for the owner.

It is said that in Illinois the gre.it
huik of the corn crop, being so. soft, is

fi-.- ii e t .- - li ,llaviaiuy ieu to everyunng itjaii win.
eat it, and that it is common to see
pil3of soft corn, which have been as
sorted from-th- e harder, lymg-along-sid-

e

of fields and piled in fence cor-
ners, wheje stock has access to it
with the samp freedom, as, to ricks of
corn fodder, or stacks of s'raw and
hay.

An Indi mopolis (Ind.) fruit grow-
er says: "Last year 1 put twelve
moles in nfy strawberry patch of five
acres to catch the grubs, and-- ' they,
slid tbe work. I nevar had a dozen
p'ants injured during the summer,,
cither by the grubs or moles. I,
know somo people do not care for
moles on their farms, but I want
them in my strawberry pitch.''

it i im

Professor Cook says no oue should,
think worm-eat- en peas goed for
planting. Although the germ fa noc
usuly destroj'ed, the nutritious mat-fa-r

necessary to a thrifty growth is..
The pea-r.ee- vil ea'a the pcs while
they are yet in the pod and li-6- s in
the shells through tho winter. The
use of camphor, as recommended e,

is therefore useless its far as
prtsorvingthe peas i3 concerned.

Trail c K?ol;trtt-,-iudl- e.

. Washington, March 10. The
Treasury department is infonr-si-f

that foreign brokers are making
heavy purchases in the United Stat- -

M of tne 8llver trac,e rioll!ir aC ft
Tic.iifft rtf"IO TtoT- - font rr morei" . -

(The is to dispose the coin to

The Cincinnati Times says -
"jive us the day and date.tof
Noah' landing, :"id Cincinnati
will cvlebrate" th
through i:l t"uiur& year-"-

. '

ded as follows: Ot. $2,000, $75; oni,mIana aboul to t0 this conn'

53000, $100; on 53,000 to $5,000, try as Americ-- u com worth iu noii:

$150; on 5,000, to $S,000, $200..inil value.
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